Rev Jill Dillner Fees for Service
Fees are all-inclusive
For the actual fee for your ceremony location please submit your inquiry.
Ask about my active military discount.
Weeknight rehearsals will incur an additional fee and must be arranged to accommodate the weekend
ceremony schedule. See my comments below about rehearsals....
Fees include:










a complimentary video call prior to booking (to make sure you love me:)
an in-person meeting to generate ceremony ideas and give me the details I need
to write an amazing ceremony
custom ceremony creation based on your input
all related travel and expenses
unlimited e-mail and phone consultations
rehearsal review, that day, prior to the ceremony
ceremony coordination with venue and vendors
ceremony performance
filing of completed marriage license

Fees are based on season and travel
New Jersey
fees range from $400-700

Eloping:
2 witnesses and a marriage license
$150-350 and a medium coffee with milk;)

Pennsylvania
fees range from $600-900

A little bit of Vegas in NJ (Elvis suit not included)

Maryland and beyond $750-1050
Ghostwriting Services $350

Elopements can happen any day the week, weekend
elopements will have to be scheduled around that
weekend's ceremonies

Do you need me to attend your rehearsal?
Rehearsals are for practicing the processional and recessional (the bridal party walking in, walking out and
where they should stand). You do not rehearse the ceremony.
Most wedding venues provide the rehearsal and a rehearsal coordinator, as part of your ceremony package. If
your venue includes this service in your ceremony package, I do not attend. Don't waste your money on
duplicate services! Please contact your venue to confirm this information.
That said, the number of venues who are discontinuing this service is growing. Especially at the beach and high
volume locations. If your venue does not provide or no longer allows rehearsals, I will provide this service and
we have two options. We can do a same-day rehearsal immediately prior to the ceremony, or rehearse at your
dinner location. You need this information prior to our initial meeting so I can book a rehearsal in my calendar
if necessary. Rehearsals must be planned around my ceremony schedule.
Rehearsal fees are based on travel and will incur an additional fee.
Rev. Jill Dillner

jill@revdillner.com

revdillner.com

732-718-9721 cell/text

